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official notice
The drop add period for
summer quarter began
Wednesday, May 15. Ad-
ditions and drops for full and
first term courses are per-
mitted through June 21. Ad-
ditions and drops for short
term courses, instituties and
second term courses are per-
mitted through June 21 and
for the first two class days of
the short term courses, in-
stitutes and second term.
theills peoplesuffer,"he added.
SO, TWO YEARS ago he
decided to getinvolved inpolitics
but didn't startat the grass roots
level and "didn't have the
economic base to play partisan
politics," he said.
"The firstparty that sawIwas
interested was the Republicans,"
headded.They asked if he need-
ed their backing and after look-
ing over their platform he
agreed,Santos explained.
"Iprobably could have run as a
Democrat but it would have
taken longer. Idon't feel 1 was
bought off running as
Republican," Santos said.
Ms. Scharer explained that
she had never had "political
aspirations to be anything
politicalbut Ihave beeninvolved
in the process."
As she got involved,she add-
ed, she found that there were
little or no Filipinos, Asians or
women.
THE FIRST experience she
had was as office helpin Bobby
Kennedy'sSeattle office in1968.
That led to work as precinct
committee person in a precinct
she didn't even live in because
they needed somebody.
Later, at a neighborhood
caucus, she was picked to go to




"But 1 don't want to get stuck
in a corner that says I only




from much the same
background. He hadbeen work-
ing with the "plight of construc-
tion workers trying to get into a
union," which led him to see
other problems of Asian com-
munities.
Through various steps of go-
ing toadministrators,submitting
proposals and gathering en-
dorsements, they sometimes
managed to get their programs
funded but too often the funding-
ran out after a year and was
sometimes renewed and
sometimes cut off, he added.
"Ibegan torealize thatgetting
the funds is only part of the
process. What we really needed
was a little powerbloc,aminori-
ty caucus, to share information
and programsandmaybebeable
to keep those programs,"Santos
said.
"I don't say 1 know all the
problems but 1 spent enough
time in the Asian comminity to
dig out most of the problems as
wellas the programsto eliminate
by Ann Standaert
Toget more Asians inpolitical
offices it will benecessaryfor the
Asian community to back Asian
candidates, "even if you don't
agree with everything the can-
didates say," John Eng, state
representative for the 37th dis-
trict told a small group of
students Wednesday.
ENG'S SPEECH was one of
three which had originally been
scheduled asa part of a planned
Asian Week which had been
shortened to Asian Day and
"now it's Asian Hour," J. R.
Cordova, a student organizing
the activity, explained.
Sponsored by the Office of
Minority Affairs, the panel dis-
cussion also included Bob San-
tos, unsuccessful candidate for
the state senate last fall, and
Marya Scharer, Democratic
precinct committeewoman.
Eng first got involved in
politics as a result of the frustra-
tion he was feeling workingwith
the Asian Coalitionfor Equality,
he said. Thegroup,he explained,
got involved in a lot of
demonstrations but it was
frustrating to stand out in the
cold while thepeopleinside were
warm "and laughing at us."
Eventually, he decided the
said,and decided Asians should
get involved inpolitics.
WHEN HE broached thesub-
ject at the group's next board
meeting, he was turned down
and told the group was not
ready.
He and a few others, though,
decided they were readyand got
involved ontheir own,he added.
But,hesoonfound that Asians
would always talk about getting
more people involved in politics
but "when onedoes theygangup
on him," he said.
"I think it reflects a psy-
chological inferiority complex
that Asians will have to over-
come, Eng added.
AS FOR HIS feelings in of-
,fice, Eng explained thatbecause
he is Asian,people feelhe should
know all about Asian problems
and should see that they're all
resolved. They feel he should
spend all his time with Asian
problems, he added.
But, in office, "your respon-
sibility is to thepeopleyourepre-
sent and the Asians feel I'm
copping out when there's no
time," Eng said.
Because the majority of other
politicians are white "they see,
that because I'm Asian Irepre-.
sent the Asian cause and
anything that has to do with
immigration or acupuncture or




invited to present their views.
Senators last night did discuss
several of theallotments,notably
those of the Associated Women
Students, the Black Student Un-
ion, the ASSUgeneralfund (par-
ticularly the Executive Fund),
the Spectator, the Organization
of Arab Students and Model
United Nations.
Because Orientation broke
even last year, they will not be
alloted asumbutwill,instead,be
given a loan from the Central
Committee for Orientation ac-
tivities. Several clubs, including
the BSU and HiyuCoolees,who
had planned Orientation ac-
tivities were asked to take their
plans to the Orientation com-
mittee instead.
The budget committee also
decided not to allot money to
women's athletics or crew,
because that moneyshould right-
fully come from the athletic
department, members pointed
out.
Straw vote rejects Nixon
between Dan Layman and
Margaret Michels for senate
seat II, but Layman pulled
through with 125 votes to Ms.
Michels' 105. In senate seat 12,
Loretta Williams finished with
129 votes to Dan Covello's 100.
The elections of class
presidents saw the two unop-
posed candidates secure their
positions for next year. Marsha
Martin is the new sophomore
class president with 63 votes and
Ed Aaron earned the title of
junior class president with 54
votes.
by Ann Standaert
With a quorum that wavered
as senators came and went, the
student senate last Thursday
listened to theprogressofbudget
negotiations for nextyear,decid-
ed to allot compensatorymoney




president, told the senators he
wasready to signacontract with
the Very Rev. Louis Gaffney,
S.J.,University president,for the
amount of$61,900. The message
he sent to the senate last
meeting, he added, was ap-
parently misunderstood.
The president had not
stipulated a certain amount The
Spectatorwould receivebut only
that TheSpectatorwas toreceive
an increase over last year's allot-
ment of $14,100, Brouse said.
The Spectator budget request
was $16,700 but, Brouse added,
he and Fr. Gaffney had decided
to "strongly suggest" that The
Spectator use the Marketing
Club to obtain ads and instead
had decided on a figureof $15,-
700.
What happens though,Brouse
was asked, if senators decided
The Spectator should receive
even less? The budget committee
would have topresentarguments
why the figure could not be
lowered, Brouse answered.
JIM WALKER,' ASSU first
vice president, announced his
proposal for an impeachment
straw vote on last week'selection
and also told thesenatorshehad
chosen a teacher evaluation
coordinator. Dave Hoogerwerf,
a 1970 graduate who is coming
back for a master's degree in
business administration, would
be available for questioning at
the nextmeeting, he added.
Salary for thatposition willbe
$150.
When Sen. Mike Kellymen-
tioned that thesenatebillconcer-
ning proposed compensation of
ASSU activity fees for French in
France participants still had not
been worked on in his com-
mittee, Sen. Pat Finney moved
that the bill be brought out of
committee and discussed on the
floor.
The motion passed with six
for, oneagainst and twoabsten-
tions.
FRED ROBINSON, ASSU
treasurer,explained that he had
deducted the activities students
dobenefit from, for instance The
Aegis, The Spectator had come
up with a figure of $8.13 per
student that might validly be
returned to them.
Sen. Kelly argued that allot-
ting the money would set a
dangerousprecedent for anystu-
dent who might not be able to
participate in ASSU activities.
After some discussion,
senators passed the bill six for,
one againstand twoabstentions.
Senators also elected Brian
Healy as election board coor-
dinator.
The student senate last night
was presented with a $61,900
proposed budget that is
scheduled to receive final ap-
proval tonight at 7 p.m. in the
Chieftain conference room.
CLUBS HAD requested a
total of $73,000, senators were
told. The $61,900 figure is the
result of $54,606 of student ac-
tivity fees,$6,038 from abuilding
fundand $1,256 that comesfrom
75 percent of the income of 100
faculty parking spaces.
The student activity fee for
next year was set at 1.4 percent
JERRY KUNTZ will be
senior class president next year.




dent Nixon should be removed
from office recieved a large
response, with 162 voting "yes",
69 "no" and 36 havingno opi-
nion at the time of the election.
A total of 308 students voted,
which was 15 per cent of the
student body. Voting participa-
tion is up 5 per cent over last
spring when 198 students voted.
Friday's finalelection put lour
new people in senate seats,
selected next year's class
presidents and determined that,
of those who voted, President
Nixon should be removed from
office.
In senate seat 9, Rosemarie
Ferri was elected with 132 votes
to Tony Langkilde's 99. Clif
McKenzie's 135 votes brought
him out in front of Dave Hill
with 84 for senate seat 10.
A CLOSE race was run,





will meet again tonight
else was oversixty and conser-
vative."
At the district caucus, she was
picked togo to thecountycaucus
because she fit all three
categories of McGovern's quota
system for the national
aconvention- a minority,
womanunder 30.
IT WAS AT the caucuses,she
said, that she first noticed that"I
was one inamillion." There were
almost no Asians there, she ex-
plained.
In summary, all speakers
■ noted that it was important that
Asians make a concerted effort
to register and vote as well
asback their candidates.
—photo by ben rinonos
SPUR MEMBERS paint the fence in front of Buhr Hall as
part of a service project. New members were initiated into the
Spurs organization this week.
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Inasmuch as the Office of
Minority Student Affairs spon-
sored Career Week, it would
have seemed appropriate that
any pictures and captions regar-
ding any of its activities would
show minority students at least
being interviewed even if the
interviewer from a given com-
pany may not have been an
ethnic minority person.
Frankly, this omission is ab-
solutelyinexcusable. Indeed, the
comments relatingto thepicture
did not even note that theOffice
of MinorityStudent Affairs was,
indeed, the sponsor.
It has often beennoted that the
interests, aspirations and
achievements of Asian, black,
chicano and native American
peoples are purposely and con-
sistently distorted and/or con-
sciously ignored by the
American white public press. It
would appear that thispractice is
presently operative at Seattle
University via its campus
newspaper.The Spectator.
It makes it difficult for the
Office of Minority Student Af-
fairs to inform the total campus
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by Sue Gemsen
"Youcan take Merton out of thecountrybut..."andyou
can finish the rest of the phrase after seeing the drama
department's comedy drama production, Merton of the
Movies, a 1922 comedy by George S. Kaufman and Marc
Connolly.
CALLING THE play a comedy drama sounds like a
contradiction,but takeone countryboy,Merton,and put him
inaHollywoodsetting. Results:a lot of comedy when Merton
tries to inject hiscountryvaluesand idealsinto thesurface ones
ofHollywood.Thesad partcomes whenMertonrealizeshe has
"fallen in love withapicture."
Not enough can be said about the quality of the acting.
Vince Kriley plays Merton in a way that convincingly
conveysa naive, trusting, small-town boy rather taken aback
by the glitter and glow of Hollywood. His expressions of
worshipfuladoration are fun to watch.
Merton's rather stubborn streak, "I'm going to follow my
star,"was temperedby the common sense ofAmos Gashwiller,
proprietorof thecountrygeneralstorewhere Merton worked.
Gomer Pyle-voiced Larry Woolworth plays Gashwiller, who
had one standard explanation for Merton's current craziness,
"It's movin' pitchers!"
ELMERHUFFand Tessie Kearns never appear beyond
the first scene but,as their relationships toMerton unfold,and
in his reactions to them, the real difference between country
and city valuesbecomes apparent.Lee Ford turns into 14-year-
old Elmer — arrogant,suspicious and disdainful of Merton's
ambitions. Janet Roney, as Tessie in her own husky-voiced
way,supportsMerton withher admiringlooks andreactions to
When the scene changes from Simsbury, Illinois, to
Hollywood, you first see the casting director, as played by
Chris Notske, hustling into her little booth. Her sharp,
sometimes bored way of saying, "No, nothin' today" to the
hopeful actors looking for a part, really comes across.
Also,one of the first sights youcan't miss is when Diane
Hubbord minces across the stage in a harem outfit. She plays
up toall the men throughout the play, even gettingoff when
Weller, the director's assistant, pinches her cheek.
TOMMURPHYgives this character aninteresting"non-
charisma"; someone who says "Bigstuff,chief!" tohis boss at
the right time and who appears with a sandwich for Merton,
just when Merton won't admit he's hungry.
One young lady played the most part of anyone in the
play— six. Marj Bly plays the stagehands Ralph, Phil, Max,
Tim, Harry and Tom in a wide-eyed, eager-to-pleasemanner.
She is just fun to watch.
Sigmond Rosenblat, the director, strides onstage so
briskly, it'shard tokeepup withhim. Aloysius Mullally gives
him a quick, no-nonsense air, so nervous and high strung at
times that he effectively breaks down into tears when con-
fronted with Merton's acting abilities,
"My nerves are going," he cries, "these extras!"
IT'S HARD to tell if it's Maria Frye of S.U. or Bullah
Baxter of movie lot "A" who makes a spectacular entrance
accompanied by some 20's bump and grind music. Lounging
onher "property ofBullah Baxter"couch,sheclutches Merton
to her in an over-dramatic,ego-buildingprocessall vamps like
herself are proficient in, to find out why he'd been following
her.
George Richardson plays apompously funny old man,J.
Lester Montegue, who talks too much for anybody else's
comfort, and is sure he should receive all the parts he actually
doesn't get. His daughter, "Flips," courtesy of Louanne
Moldovan,uses a high, nervous,breathyvoice that projects a
knowing, caring person.
Jeff Baird was a sly one, all right. Knownas the Comedy
King, Baird is given a suave, sophisticated nature by Lee
Ford— ready to say anything to get anything, perhaps the
epitomy of the Hollywood scene back then.
NEXT INLINE for a little character analysis is Rol
Kriley who, like Lee Ford, held down two parts. His Hai
Parmelee has a chalky white face, complete with a detac
disdainfulpresence.His other character,Mr. Walburg, usesnis
best salespitchand triesunsuccessfully to Lure Merton towork
for his studio for $450 a week.
Merton stays at a Hollywood boardinghouse, run by a
motherly Mrs.Patterson,playedbyJoan Hanson with Jewish
dialect inflections and all! She was one of my favorites.
ALL THE HARD work that went into designing and
building the extensive sets for the play cannot go ignored
either. The authenticity of Gashwiller's general store to the




Seen the molas yet?
layers of different colored
material in a particular shape
such as a fish,bird or tree. The
art form is passed down from
mother to daughterandis oneof
the largest traditions of the
Cunas.
LAST AUGUSTshe realized
she would be returning to the
states, so she decided tomake a
film strip on the culture of the
tribe.
A set of slides was produced
last fall from which to make the
film on the Cunas. These slides
will be presented by Ms.
Stransky at noon today in room
114 of the A. A. Lemieux
Library.
Ms. Stransky also collected
over 400 molas, several of which
are ondisplay onthe secondand
third floors of the Library.
"EVERYONE HAS to see
them. No two molas are alike
and they all have different in-





the fame and talent of the tribe
lies in theircreationof the molas.
The mola is made of several
Panama two years ago. With
some extra time on her hands,
Ms. Stransky boarded a cargo
boat one day whch was on its
way to the San Bias Islands
where the Cunas live.
"Onmy first visit Istayed for
three nightsand theIndians were
extremely receptive. Iwas so
intrigued by their culture that I
found myself getting more and
more into their scene. Ireally
wanted to learn a lotabout the
Cunas," said Ms. Stransky.
FOLLOWING SEVERAL
more visits,Ms.Stransky began
to understand more about the
Indians'lifestyle.The Cunasuse
coconuts as a form of exchange.
Each day the individual families
go into their assignedarea of the
jungleand search for coconuts to
use as money. This culture also




graduated with an English
degree in 1969, she had little
notion that she would return to
S.U.in 1974,bringing withher a
unique creation known as a
mola.
WHAT'S A MOLA? It's a
highly colorful panelofmaterial
that is coupled with another
mola and sewn into a blouse.
This complex form of art is
executed by the women of the
primitive Cuna Indian tribe of
the San BiasIslands off the coast
of Panama.
Ms. Stransky came into con-
tact with theCunas whensheand
her husband were transferred to
Pananma two years ago. With
some extra time on her hands,
Ms. Stransky boarded a cargo
boat one day which was on its
way to the San Bias Islands off
the coast of Panama.
Ms. Stransky came into con-
tact with theCunaswhensheand





Rivisto,S.U. student and world
heavyweight champion in kick
boxing, will take on Richard
Mason,Northwest champion,at
7:30in theConnollyP.E.Center.
Kick boxing is acombination
of karate and boxing with
punching like boxingand kick-
inglike karate. The rules are the
same as boxingmatches.
The last match Rivisto con-
tended in was last February
whenhe downed James Yalsoin
Portland.
In tomorrow's match, both
Rivisto and Mason stand un-
defeated.
Admission to the fight is $2.50.
Allproceedsgo to thechoir'strip
to Denmark this Juneand will be
the last fund-raisingevent for the
tour.
the United States Army from
1942 to 1945, leaving the service
with the rank of major.
After the war, he returned to
education, gaining degrees in
education at Western State
CollegeofColoradoandat Stan-
ford University. During his




tion and other courses.
A lifelong love affair with the
sport of flyfishing led him to
developand teach acoursein the
field. He was an internationally
recognized expert in the sport
and several flyfishing tackle in-
ventions bear his name. Upon
retirement from teaching he
moved to Oso, Wash., on the
North Fork of the Stillaguamish
River where he had the oppor-
tunity tocombine hisresearch in
tackle development with
flyfishing, the pastime he loved
so well.
Former S.U.professor George
Francis Keough died Monday
morning in Providence Hospital
after anextended illness. He was
71 years old.
Vigil service will be tomorrow
at 8 p.m. at the Weller Funeral
Home, Arlington. Funeral will
be at 2 p.m. Friday at Im-
maculate Conception Catholic
Church, Arlington, with burial
to follow at the Arlington
Cemetery.
DR.KEOUGH served on the
faculty of the School of Educa-
tion from 1954 until his retire-
ment in 1968. He was born in
Chicago, 111., and received his
bechelor's degree fromCampion
College in 1924 anddoctorate in
law from Loyola of Chicago in
1930. He taught and was prin-
cipal inLemont, 111., from 1926
to1940. Just prior to World War
11, he worked with the National
Housing Admininstration in
Washington, D.C. He served in
Letters to the editor
toFr.Power'snomination ofFr.
George Morris as an "Outstan-
dingEducator of America." This
nomination has come several
years prematurely and there are






We wish to thank the ASSU
people forbravingwind and rain
Saturday to prepare a barbecue
for S.U. oarsmen and spec-
tators at the La Framboise Cup
regatta at Seward Park; and to
apologize for the gods whotried
todrown usanddousethecooks.
S.U. RowingTeam
community of its activities when
fair and accurate reporting and
coverage is not extended to its
offices. It is with real regret that
we have to write this kind of
letter, but, we have received
similar treatment from The
Spectator down through the
yearsand we justculd not let this
glaring and unfair incident go
unnoticed.
Please refer to the May 8,












nis Meet over the weekend,plac-
ing fourth out of eight teams.
In the singles,Medrice Coluc-
ciomade it to the semifinals,but
lost to the number one player
from the University of Oregon,
6-3, 6-4. Mary Wilson was
eliminated from competition in
the quarterswhenshe wentdown
to the number two player from
Central Washington State
College, 6-2, 6-1.
Doubles play-offs saw Nadine
Nittler andJillSavage place into
the quarters. They then lost to
thenumber twodoubles from the
University of Oregon with a
score of 6-1, 6-0.
First and second places in the
overall meet went to the Univer-
sityofOregonand the University
of Washington, respectively.
This three day tour concluded
the seasonfor the women's tennis
team.
The Chieftain nine dropped a
double header to Yakima Com-
munity College Monday,3-2and
8-5.
In the first game, the pitcher-
catcher combination of Mike
MacNaughton and Ken Waite
went the distance.
The nightcap saw starting
hurlerJack Calabreserelieved by
McNaugton in the sixth inning,
Chieftain varsity crew
wrapped up its spring season
Saturday, placing fourth in the
Silver Cup competition at the
Western Sprints West Coast
Rowing Championships.
Racingon theOlympic rowing
course at Burnaby Lake in Van-
couver, B.C., S.C. finished the
2,000 meter sprint in 6:41.8,
behind Oregon, 6:24.9;
Washington State, 6:29.2; and
Seattle Pacific 6:31.8. It was the
final regatta of the season for
those schools.
Rowing in the eight were
DougEwing, bow;Chris Frost,
two; Jim Hewitt, three; Tom
Campbell, four; Jim Dupont,
five; Mark Minerich,six;John
Ruhl, seven; Steve Hooper,
stroke; and Sue Reiter, cox-
swain.
In the preliminary varsity
four-oared eventFriday an S.U.
quartetwentdown to California-
Irvine, California-Berkeley,
Puget Sound and Southern
California.
Racing in the four were Carl
Doenitz, bow; Jungol Arato,
two; John Ruhl, three; Marty
Gales, stroke; and Peggy
O'Harrow, coxswain.
S.U.'s women's tennis team
competed in the Northwest Ten-
The intramural softball season
is cookin' right on down to the
finish line.
Last Thursday night, the Bat-
ting Lashesheld theIslanders +9,
3-1; Heimskringlas did it to the
Draft Dodgers, 14-3; and the 1
Kai Ka won ina forfeit over the
Cellar Dwellers.
Monday evening, the Aliis
battled it out with Ball 4 and
eventually got the win, 21-18;
I.K.'s shut out the AllStars,3-0;
and the Draft Dodgers took
another beating, this time from
the Strike-Outs, 22-10.
Here's the schedule for the
season wrap-ups:
Today
6 p.m.— Aliis vs. I.K.'s












Remember swingers, the an-
nual S.U. Intramural Golf
Tournamnet begins tomorrowat
the West Seattle Golf Course.
Allparticipantsmust be at the
course by 1 :30p.m. tomorrow in
order to register.
Tee-off times willextend from
2-2:45 p.m.
Any participants wishing a
particular tee-off time are asked
tocall theintramurals ofice,626-
5616, by 4 p.m. this afternoon.
but tonoavail. Waite onceagain
was behind the plate.
S.U.'s Sam Baker tripled in
that game, driving in two runs.
His hit,according toPat Hayes,
Chieftain sports information
director, was the highlight of the
game.
Thebaseball teamwrappedup
its seasonyesterday with asingle
game against Lower Columbia
Community College at White
Center Stadium here.
Results of that contest were




place in national competition at
the College Women's National
Meet last weekend in Texas.
Ms. Swegle,who took second
innational competition lastyear,
had a time of 2:12.4 to take
fourth out of a field of 58.
First place with a time of
2:10.5 went to FrancieLarrieu of
UCLA. Wendy Knudson of
Colorado and Julie Brown of
UCLA tied for second and third
with a time of 2:11.9.
The Spectator/ Wed., May 22, 1974,/ Page Three
FLASH! The Spectator sports desk will feature
season wrap-upson allspring sports in Friday's edition.
Pick it up and check it out, Chieftain sports fans.
i^^^by putyour
checkingaccount, on ice forJL, ! p. WP/ |^ THF CUMMER
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Member F.D.I.C.
Tomorrow is Ascension
Thursday,a holy day of obliga-




The financial aid outlook is
about thesame for nextas it was
this year, according to Col.
Michael Dolan, director of
financial aid.
As of now, he explained that
he only had unofficial notifica-
tion of funds. Tentatively,
though, there wouldnot be any
big increase over this year.
A lot depends on collections
and final figures for available
funds. Col. Dolan added.There
will probably be moreaid in the
form of loans.
"We hope to have all an-
nouncements of awards out by
May 31, and willsend themout






This Friday's is the last
issue The Spectator will
produce this academic year
(no comments, please).
At any rate, anything
anyone wishes to haveprinted
in the final issue, rangingfrom
a spectrum to a newsbrief to
anything under the sun,





Those interested in instructing at OpenCollege fallquarter are
asked to stopby or contact Bellarmine desk,626-6858.
An instructor's booklet will be sent upon request. Maximum
charge per student is $5.
attention hikers
All hikers and campers who are interested in hiking the trail
duringMemorial Dayweekend or the summerareasked toattend an
importantmeetingat 1 p.m. todayin LA 122.
nursing meeting
Freshmennursing students will meet at noon todayin LA 122.
Students will be voting onnew nursing uniforms and are urged to
attend.
miss first hill forms
Entry blanks arenow available for the Miss First Hill contest in
LA 118. Entrance requirements include community interest, poise
and confidence in front ofa largeaudience and summer residencyin
Seattle.
academic awards
Christine Corbett, French and journalism major, has been
awardedthe Richard P. HickeyAward for heracademic interest and
competence as well as her grade point average.
The award, initiated two years ago in memory of the late Dr.
Richard P.Hickey,professoremeritus inEnglish, willbe presentedto
Ms. Corbett during commencement ceremonies.
Ms. Corbett has also been named outstanding student among
the graduating seniors in the College of Arts and Sciences.
international relations
Dr. Donald Hellmann, a political science professor at the
University of Washington and specialist on Japanese international
relations, will present "International Relations in East Asia— The
Role of the U.S., Japan and China."
The talk will beginat noon todayin the A. A. Lemieux Library
Auditorium.
senior wake
A wake, an Irish tradition in honor of their people whohave
passed on, is scheduled for all seniors from 3-5 p.m. todayat Tabard
Inn.
All seniors, faculty and staff are invited to attend.
beog requirements
Allcurrent S.U. students whostarted college for the first time
April 1, 1973, or after, and whoexpect financial aid next year are
required to complete the Basic Educational Opportunity Grant
Program application.
Formsareavailable at the financial aid office andtheadmissions
office.
lost and found
All students are asked to check the lost and found in the
mailroom of the Book Store before the end of the quarter.
summer jobs
P. F. Collier Inc. is now accepting interviewappointments for
full-time summer positions in marketingand student management.
Pay is excellent. For an appointment call 624-4785 or 624-9326.
spring recital
Severalmusic students will bepresentingaspringrecital tonight
at 8 p.m. in Pigott Auditorium. Works from Bach to Bartok,
including a little "classical gas," will be featured.
Everyoneis invited.
check to gaffney
SPURpresident LynnBocian recentlypresenteda$50 check to
Louis Gaffney, S.J., S.U. president, onbehalf of the club.
The check was part of the money that the SPURs had raised
during Las Vegas Night. "When we were soliciting prizes for Las
VegasNight,peopledonated dinners andother prizesonthepremise
that we would use it to help reduce S.LJ.'s debt," Ms. Bocian said.
dance presentation
A moderndanceperformance willbe presentedby the American
ContemporaryDance Theater from8:30 to 10:20 p.m. Fridayon the
south court of the Connolly P.E. Center.
Tickets are $2.
end-of-quarter party
Community services and police science majors are invited to
party from 2 to 4 p.m.Fridayon the Buhr Hall lawn.
illegal parking
Students are asked not to park their vehicles in the small lot
adjacent to our library parking lot. This does not belong to S.U.
and all illegallyparked cars will be impounded.
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Students toaid drought victims
Over one million people in
Africa have already died as a
result of a six-year African
drought, and this week S.U.
students arebeingasked to help.
FAMIN IS running rampant
throughout many countries in-
cluding Ethiopia, the African
nations of the Sahel, Gambia
and in areas of Tanzania and
Outdoor Mass set
Ascension Thursday
Kenya. An ad hoc committee
established on campus has
scheduled several fund-raising
activities this week.
Buttonsand stickers will be on
sale in the upper mall everyday
through Fridayuntil noonandin
Bellarmine during dinner.
Tonight from 5:30-6:30 p.m.
there will be two showings of
"The Advancing Desert" in the
Bellarmine Chez Moi. Informa-
tion about the African Relief
programand what students can
do about it will be discussed.
A letter-writing campaign to
the U.S.Congressurging themto
support an amendment to the
foreign aid bill to free U.S. sur-
plus wheat to the starving in
Africa is also being sponsored.
DORM STUDENTS in par-
ticular arebeing urged to plan to
fast on Friday for one, two or
threemeals and Saga willdonate
the money to the African
Drought committee.
A kegger has also been
scheduled for Friday afternoon
on the Buhr hall lawn. Beer will
be available for 25 centsa glass
or $1 for all you can drink.
The beer for this event has
been donated.
Further information for all
interested students is available in
the Campus Ministry office,
Pigott.
mitting, a special outdoor Mass
willbe offered at3:30p.m.on the
west side of Buhr Hall.
Fr.Mick Larkin, S.J., will be
the principal celebrant of the
Mass and Fr. Arby Lemieux,
S.J., will present the homily.
The Campus Ministery cor-
diallyinvite allstudents,faculty,
administration and staff to join
with them to celebrate the clos-
ingof the schoolyearon this day.
ASagadinner willbeprovided
on the Lemieux Library lawn
followingMass. The cost for this
dinner will be $1.85 for non-
residents.
Other Masses oncampus will
be at 6:30 a.m. in the 2nd floor
chapel of the Liberal Arts
building, 11:00 a.m. in Bellar-
mine, andnoon in the Liturgical





SPEAKERS. 24" by 12" walnut OUT OF state summer job position
CALCULATOR forsale. ModelSR-11 cabinet. 12" woofer, midrange, still available. Call 285-3763 or 524-
with accessories. $90. 626-5415. tweeter and crossover. Value $238, 4144, 4-6 p.m.
only $74 per pair or $10 payments. UTC. ; ■
—
;
USED STEREO speakers,329-3072 Five-year warranty. Storage On
Unseiors torJ*esl S,eal"
afterSp.m. scratches. JuddCompany,524-7575, tle Su"""er Day Camp. Recreation,
hours 12-7 arts and <rra'ts. games, field trips.
SEWING MACHINE. 1974model zig- ] JSSJf be ellfllble for "ork-itudy.935-zag, buttonhole, monogram. Value WILL TAKE rlder lo Los Angeles;
S189 only $59 cash or $10payments. share gas; leaveMay 31. allPeter,5-7 ■5^|!fflB
Judd Company, 8600 20th Ave. NE. P-m
- 937-3576. MttflMMiflHBMBHHHH
524-7575. Hours 12-7. FURNISHED APARTMENT available
DOWN SLEEPING BAG. Good sLrpTh^e^.o^fro^hTol:
nrdme:Pastdopa^^%ea"ursiopr5o fSSEBSMtttM mi per monlh Evenings- 32S-Comply,524*7575 roZ^ll^^ WANTED:p.e. majorsforWestSeattle BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED king-teenage girls' sports program.Must size apartment, gold shag, one
TENT. Mountain pack nylon Value be eligible for work-study. 935-6770. bedroom $140, two bedroom $165.
$49, only $22."Judd Company, 524- -. r ■ f]ea
'
. '"eluded. Distinctive, quiet
7575, hours 12-7. DANCERS: Work your way through building, 403 Terry MA3-1354.' \ college.Arthur Murray Dance Studio -
DOWN SLEEPING BAG Rip-stop needs part-timeevening help. Ifyou UNFURNISHED APARTMENT. 1305
nylon two pound fill. Value $64 only qualify, we'll trainatourexpense.For E
- Howell. Large, quiet studio. Has
$35.JuddCompany, 524-7575,hours interview, call 622-5515. ~'~fJ?"'P'9arage available- $97.50.
12-7
"— " 322-2555.
STEREO SYSTEM. AM-FM100-wat, SSESHSSSESSS nlSJtSSSSi^XSSLSiamplifier. Full-size GERARD turn- "E° ISiE1"nn"wi° rmt*r"P°ra2L° '" busline to campus, $90/month In-table. Two large matched walnut £ b" du" « ,!" "1flt B^^lL°n eludes allutilities washer, dryer.323-finish base reflex speakers. Value Periods. No fee/top pay. ookkeep- g weekendsover $400, only $189/Cash or $15 '"9- keypunching, clerical, 79S9-'evesana K "qV
payments.JuddCompany,524-7575, stenc*. Call or come In anytime. LARGE, FURNISHED 2-bedroom
hours 12-7. Immediate openings. apartment available for summer.-
i' 623-8677 Phone, laundry facilities. Three




I $oeoo jI with this coupon
■ - Complete Color Coverage Answer this ad before
June 15, 1974, and we'll- Over 100 FreeProofs cpay lor your marriage■ - Free EngagementSitting license.
* Graduationpictures— 25% student discount
Great Occasion Photography
I 1316 -2nd Aye. |
| 622-5170 |
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